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COMMUNICATIONS. Huron County Notes.

An effort is being made to organize 
basis band 1U Bodericb on a sound

elma council. Perth County Notes.The Church Services. SCRAPS. 1 "or"1"

.asaaîwsi-pâas
•»affjjrss.*scag

.Mp«SSSflESlS «‘iShSX ““O" ta» popufflon of 2,M>,
Two robin»’nest, on Dln.lt, .treet Sl°Mr,,Tn.to?6*M’ <»£ dï” pl“,lIn« »■'«-

■es»iirr ss sfas »ssKsr,“'
Say band'll6 b6ld 18 C®ntralia oa % Recourtand l^Buchanan fo“ân°^ in fro'nt o^the Stmford City SaiT^

bafràckIw5soSenedVbva1Vhti0in ArmT the construction oTthedraï^known as ed^tsfratfmf Be^coahas beeu reviv- 
ontheC2nd fr2Paende4thyof j&banquet and EVTY drf„n’ be compuT^ith ^att btratfûl5 undCT ‘he new manage- 
A^ttonTo sold hlsflne 50 the slid ^cœuTZmed0 MovVby a The registrar of North Perth receives
Haggert, blyth,’ for ago^suni10 mondThalTgrant^oftii WlS» $1'855: S°Uth P®rtb regi8trar
county* counchtora6when thej^visit*that ÎSffiSSfSpS IS Hon J. M Gibson, Provincia. Secre-

place on the 3rd Tuesday Infime * oordance with L. 1 elton s request when formerly opened the Stratfordpss ppIMs! Siis
mmsz EÜSI1 BrSBS^EH sssrrs
S£&auAaM$ gS^ggljS SSErSsrBS #SES®B

JE «W-lM'br'^.«ka'ïü^nce to . Ad-™ Berlet, Monkton, has moved tfonSyS g^ri'who worksTn1.0011^'

S*» asH- »
work r. L. E. & W.; J. Iiolinshead $1 boot and shoe shop.
™I.ert fon- McNeelands $4.50, re’ The Toronto World says the Canitil 
painng twocuivertsjC, Benhart @8, re- Lacrosse club of that city expecte to 
ll w ii * elton SSo, printing Bylaw play the first game this season with 
b W. drain; A. Roe @53.60, gravel; J. Stratford on May 25

rAr^Td^T*''™'
then adjourned and met as Court of Re- ^homas Journal: Dr. Wm. Me
llon in the Southwestern Municipal £ayL?î ^York, late of St. Marys,

. Drain, whereafter a careful considéra- ^ounty Clerk McKay, has
The next entrance examination will tlou of the appeals several changes !?„ *°r London and Berlin to walk the 

be held m Kincardine and Port Elgin vere made in the By-law. Moved by hosplta,s-
High Schools and in Lucknow and J“rvDochhead, seconded by Mr. Bray, Wm. Tier, of the Monkton school 
Xeeswater Public Schoob on July 2nd. that the assessment of the Engineer in passed every scholar he sent i for 
did and 4th, commencing each day at “ie S-W. M. drain be sustained except promotion and we are glad to aau die
9 tVm n „ „r î'le tollowing charges, viz.: Lot 10. con. “arks were high. He sent up over 20

\Vm. Bell, of Hensall, has disposed of iL e(,lllced ®10: W. Betcher reduced ln number, 
his farm on the 5th con.of Hay, to W. f20! .K-Snuth reduced @10; J. Blair re Andrew Erskine of Monkton has 
™,n,? tî'nfor the s,,m of 92,400. It dl‘ced SI0; a. Forrest reduced S10; W. men engaged bricking his dwelling 
frame hnimaCleS .has 011 it good ^'^ott reduced @20; J. Holman reduc- house. We hope Mr. and Mrs Erskine
dition. "ldmgS' and 18 toeXCeUeQt ao“- rl®d&"AbSt4frlR“E™n SbïeSe^ t0 e"j0y tbeir c°m'

grocery businefs^nExeter fo'r'somMa Dima for roads raised 8to"anTthatyByf let ward schoorstrlffOT^^in6 JIam,"
SientforŒhiS

ors, who have claims of sums aggregat- Council then adjourned, ' free lunch bort of amg in the neighborhood of @2,5(X) Tims. Fullarton, Clerk tree lunch counter we presume.
The many friends oi George Lock- ------------------------ ’ X . c-j?3!,ag examinations of the

B,p“;,°u'bS*;a.?B',s, as nobthw^ *chOES. i

.P^sed his final examination at There is an unusual scarcity of teach- fiMfireUxam witKTfi^1 her
^ onA?|ba Theological College and took ers in Manitoba this spring. 7 “ The stLre a « A.7af®‘' fa
cials!011 P08ltl°n 1,1 ti,e *"*“«”* pr^ntqiUairseersümateflSeeding of the ingwihteheM Kchefo^Ma^t"

An Ottawa despatch says: M. C. pleted. ’ ted’ 18 now com" A Sunday^ school ^ convention will be
Camerou, who was given a seat immpd- rm held at 7x30 p.ro. Iiev. S. C. Edmund6'
iateiy behind Mr. Laurier, changed U thpa mBri^SeV^ fro?.t throughout ü-D-, and Rev. W. H. Hincks, L. L. B.’ 
when he arrived to his old place 2 seats en«^imencan aind Canadian Northwest wl*l introduce discussions, 
further removed from his leader but on Saturday night, May 2nd. Arrangements are being made for
the place from which the old fiighter , H 18 8a'da mammoth building is to having a grand concert in Monkton rn
a^.«»afh0oPirUred volleys of chain shot î?nV?1r„e,P^ldJ0î' C- HR; offices on the the evening of May 22nd. G. L. Moon- For some years past societv dance •
across the House. Winn neg a“d McDermott 8treets- of *he best comic vocalists hi have steadily^egenerated hi style an ’

„ , are glad to notice that another of m"P,g' . Ontario, wil! be present in addition to character, until at the present time lift e
The annual report of the registration oeaforth s young men has distinguished The chief commissioner of the Hud- the best available local talent. remains of their former

ef births, marriages and deaths in the „ *"8e,,f„atuC0lle,Çew. Çeorge McKinley, 8°'L ]kly Company, Joseph Wrigley, ^The young lad who tried to murder eleSance.
Province of Chitano for the year ending 8?ri/^ S°bert McKinley, has graduated family, will leave on Saturday Mr. Dow, Ilibbert, and then set fire to It was a French general who firsf
December 31sL 1889, shows that during ?LtPter JYe3'eyan Theologicaf College, England. his barn, was tried by Judge Woods the found out that tobacco might nr Y o
5% hirthli Were regi8te!ed 48>- mfrein ThenmL18 Rebecca Little Attorney-General Martin’s resigna- other day and sentenced to ten rears in eminently serviceable in wan-m- wa- 
^ a,ld 23.229 prize in tion has been accepted. His successor, the penitentiary: Considering the hen- much as it immediately allays the pai es
deaths. Compared with the registra iiPPPf’i Bishop Gold medal for will probably be Mr. sifton, has not vet ipusness of the crime, the fiend got off of hunger. * 1 8
tion made dunng 1888, the births show FhysicalSciences. been appointed. ’uite 1101 yel lightly. g " Before using new .«hi
an increase of 1,585, the marriages an -John Hannah, who ran the Goderich The two Indians Re.nr n„n n Following are the officers of the St or glass nl=weg n m earthenware, china

BSSS ÉiSEûSiS
ssiaœrar" SSSS Ss5-?S

vear 1888 47 581 nï y?StY ed durng the owner'îwin!,ens recîptly presented its nounced the wounds not serious Çffie vain- Deceased was a consistent fol d-Ywinn men ""ge,1,1 .,anu save )'our 
Witimare »;^QSs Z oPel cen;-.,rre a,‘ egg that measured 3ys Indians are convinced that they will b! lower of Christ. 101 lnng mother-in-law.”
timate ^n 1885 there we^ae wa m *' other t^h0"8®^ round' while the hanged, and no amount of talk can Henry Cole, Avonbank, is going to It'3 stated that among the records in 
registered1 Of thèse 46 alô^qs^nèr hadnVdisemwn411^ fhP -¥cKinley Bl11 dnve that idea from their heads. They raise his barn, build a stone basement the Tower of London a document wai
cent were legitimate and msVM measuredSu1! laid an egg that say they tried to commit suicide bl and a|so an addition; Mr. Miller is build- found according to which a man was
cent illegitimalr sliowfnt1» iaèdP wYsèèftmY a8'1 m,c,hes- Mr. Swan cause they did not want to be hanged mg a new brick house; James Brooks hanged in the time of Edward I. for micreaset8lh?nteumberènfgv!eàTmère five B^egVf r?m8 on! X & Joseph Couture, of St. Joachim, mS] burning foT™ ^ be®n ®aag"t
ages'ot^the^fmtr'^irfficipa’ deno'mina ™^rBi8'-antyd^ ^'S55Æ, ^rs. Grover Cleeveland is a proud
Hons:—Methodists,P9esbÿterians natS size °f the tlm® the lay 18 of ''out of which was a human foot.Vn bu,dd a fiae "7 barn- twh°eman2 ««her pet spaniel has taken
6,022; Episcopalians, 5,041; and Roman The Toronto Globe savs—“Whiio tenng the lodge he found a man lying rhos- Freeborn, of Mornington, of shmvnY.ih at u'e Cleveland liencli
CathoUc, 4,316. Little change took Bev. A. II Ranton was7 walking dlw,® r” a.b™dle °J rags. He was almost cancer curing fame, has been fined $50 rffii'l’us >Vh°" V,!my medals ""«l
place in the months chosen for marry Centre street, on Saturday aftèmnn7 - ! !2'3bed and uearly insane by his ?'ld C(}stsat Hanover, by Police Magis- 1 t it has to have an assistant
ing. October, December and January o'clock, three men probabîv hZ^tarèd ?l5e,‘'mg9' îome weeks ago both his tra^TamesProctor. The person cured dog t» help to carry them, 
are still the favorite moiths, especially gave him a severeP beatmc ThYmYo feet became frozen and mortification °f.cancer is Mrs. Wm. Moyens, town-
December, which heath the lists with Fleming of Front street Fast wYTY!-8 set m m_one foot. In desperation he 8blp of. Egremont county Grey. The
1,753 weddings, nearly 12 per cent, of rested on suspicion of beim? one'nf th» cut wïth a butcher lfnife and put case will be appealed. Detective Webb,
the whole number celelrated during the assailants. He was up in the PniiÀÎ j1 outside. 1 his crippled him complete- °f London, was the complainant, 
year. Comparative!- few marriages Court on Tuesday, and was remanded qHrvèthY Ire "i bls, huî dyillS with W. J. Biitler, of Woodstock, brother 
took place in August only 913, or 6 per for a week.” Mr. Ran ton was at7'fitln’ tlir3,t and liam- Couture ot R. E. Butler, of Stratford, the in- 
ceut. of the whole number returned time an officer in the Salvation Amt fat îèîî® wounded man something to ventor of the Butler Automatic Rail- 
dunng the year. and conducted meetings in BrussSY ms firetsn ° ■t t0 8®cure assistance, way Crossing Signal Bell, has received

Clinton, and other places in Huron ahnnt was to a man living advice that after an examination of the
county. p 1 Huron about two mi es distant, who declined invention the Parisian Inventor’s

fcSîg:‘jir,3£; ^
t’Wsns.^'tsS Sftsttarsaass: swssürti- •*— -
m that field with him. No particular! ne fnd thB aL “. 1® i'}ter,veaing with his wife and family had the mis 
are given. At the time when the letters th- ntli,.,- hacked off fortune to have a runaway. The horse
last received from Formosa by the for- inspired if -fieY*’ !??or,lllca ]lon having took fright at some lumber at the saw
ZnrehmwereT^ten~^mt 0t the wagon and JingOmoru, an African sovereign,

isüpil ElEElhiM
‘doubtful. Ilis name is McKinnon WhUe’s gaiden. 18 m ù' u "Ç^he has four hundred and twelve

a
To the Editor of The Bee.

Dear Sir;—Happening to be con
versing with a friend about the Atwood 
churches, he remarked, “It is a shame 
that every other Sunday evening we 
Lave no service in Atwood.” Think 
sir, of hayiug four churches in our 
thriving village and no service in any 
ol them every other Sabbath evening, 
and in the Methodist church only on the 
alternate Sabbath. It is true we have a 
well-conducted Bible class in the Pres
byterian church, but it is also well 
known that many are not attracted to 
it that would to the regular preaching 
service. Why cannot the different con
gregations arrange it so as to have 
preaching in some one of the churches 
every Sunday evening? and not have so 
inany of our young people gadding the 
the country instead of attending the 
house of God. I know of no other vil

lage the size of ours so deficient in this 
line. A great deal of good could be 
done by having regular Sunday evening 
services, it would cause a closer union 
and create a greater affection among 
tbe„ different congregations. I hope the 
-different churches will consider this 
and see their way clear to what lias 
been proposed.

-Swysaeestsse
clmrèh'at SginT ™ th® PreSbyterian 

J. P. Fisher and W. Jackson, Blyth 
have purchased the young stallion,’ 
Biown Booker, bred by Tlios. Brady 
Chatham,"for @1000. y

It is now definitely settled that the 
Firemen s Tournament will take place
JuSth and mh8day and Wedn6sday

A Church-goer.

iSSKS h0"**M s™— ™«
blfnmihlrenllia Recprd: Even the hum- 
to m mkm, suggests a valuable lesson
with the utl^SPUt UP °r s:‘utu‘*

In writing as well as in speakincr one 
sgav whlCMflt0f Gffective eloquence is ÏS 
haye'd'one1.—Swift.1 a"d 8l°P Wh®n you

a
Suicide at Innerkip.

JAMES GILLESPIE DROWNS HIMSELF.

James Gillespie, a wealthy resident of 
Innerkip, aged 70 years, had been suffer- „
mg from low spirits of late. About 2 - the Dominion Government has sent 
o clock Monday morning of last week two and a half millions of white fish 
he got up and partly dressing gave the 3,pa'.'lu to Goderich, Kincardine and 
impression to Mrs. Gillespie that he was Southampton to be deposited in Lake 
only going out for a few minutes. As Uuron- 
he did not return, in about ten minutes 
his daughter Minnie went out to look 
for him. Not finding him she became 
■alarmed and going across the street 
wakened a neighbor, Mr. Mitchell, and 
a thorough search was institued in the 
neighborhood. About five o’clock the 
neighbor found the following letter 
written on a small scrap of paper, in 
lead pencil It was found in the stable 
near the house, on the top of a keg of 
nails, several nails having been placed
upon it to keep it from blowing away:_
4‘lou need not look for me, for you will 
not find me; so good bye. I don’t blame 
aay of you, and may God be with you 
:wid guide you in all your ways, God be 
merciful to me.—James Gillespie.”
Diligent search was made in neighbor- 
teg ponds and swamps, but no trace of 
ham was found until Wednesday after
noon, when he was discovered in a 
neighboring pond. He had jumped off 
* log, and he was found standing per
fectly upright, his head being just be
low the surface of the water. His 
afti-ange position is accounted for by his 
feet sticking in the mud. Melancholy, 
tlie result of an attack of la grippe is 
supposed to have led to the unfortunate 
tuan’s suicide.

irentienren h8*ifuI1 of highly-culturedassMEsafejass
cept -arn a subsistence. 8

No man is wiser for his leammrr* if may administer matter to woèk for 
objects to work upon; but wit and wis
dom are born with a man.

SomenrilteiMmji; Some men think
nenî-l'e ?»°Yflngf Y1.16 R00d deeds ot' other 
people is about the same thing as per- 
loiming them themselves.

sit ”nathe8fen™eaaymfew0hPUtleWh0 "ant ‘°
A foreign watchmaker lias patented 

a device by which an hour or two before 
a clock runs down the word “wind” will 
appear at an opening in the dial.
.The London Times urges the Conser- 
vatives to run candidates in case Mr

SK;Suï;ii,Æi~KLÏLCo,k“
When the carpet has been soiled by
7'7an y ,apply blotting-paper, then 

milk, then blotting-paper, and ; 
til tae spot is out, as it will be 
rub.

so on ui,- 
Don’fc

Vital Statistics of Ontario.

grace am:

Admiral Sir Provo Wallis, who was 
Capt. Lroke s lieutenant in the famous 
Sbannon-Uiesapeake battle, will be 11,0 
years old on the 12th inst., and Halifax 
friends are preparing to present him 
with a piece of plate on that day.

The demand tor Percheron horses for 
export is so great that the purity of the 
breed is seriously threatened, and a stud 
book has been recently started in Franco 
by which the pedigree may be preserved 
and the race kept up to the standard.

An examination made by the New 
York .state engineerand surveyor shows 
that Horn 1842 to 1891) the American 
side ol Niagara Falls has receded a 
mean distance of over 30 feet and the 
Horseshoe Falls over 104 feet

Poole.
Thos. Magwood M. P. P., has return

ed from his parlinnentary duties.
Misses Nellie 5ewar and Kate Rich

mond spent Simjay at Hampstead.
Mr. Diersam of Wellesley village; 

took possessioi of the Poole hotel last 
Thursday.

John Ênge’has gone to Cincinnati to 
practice with a veterinary surgeon dur
ing the simmer months.

Mr. Roopof Musselburgh, while tak- 
mg a load of Mr. Engel’s household 
goods to Kilverton on Thursday last 
was thro vu from the wagon and had 
his coJiarJone dislocated.
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